Effects of cytochalasin B on the fine structure of organized endodermal cells of the early chick embryo.
Fresh pullet eggs (White Leghorn) were incubated for 36 to 48 hours. The blastoderms were exposed to cytochalasin B (CB), 10 or 40 microgram/ml, for 2, 5, and 15 minutes prior to fixation by immersion in buffered chick Ringers solution containing CB, previously dissolved in dimethysulfoxide (DMSO), or by sub-blastodermic injection. Controls fixed in ovo possess relatively flat surfaces with bulges due to uptake of yolk. Numerous microappendages (blebs, microvilli and ruffles) are present, especially at cell margins. DMSO-controls present a similar cell surface except that small blebs are more prominent. The plasmalemmas of CB-treated endodermal cells possess numerous large blebs (2-10 micron in diameter), smaller blebs (0.2 micron) and microvilli. Cell dissociation occurs in selected areas resulting in rounded cells, devoid of microappendages, with peripheral processes. Transmission electron microscopic preparations of tissues similar to those used for scanning electron microscopy reveal that large blebs are filled with membranous material. Microfilaments are present but lack their normal subplasmalemmal arrangement. Microtubules and other cell organelles are apparently unaffected by CB. Evidence in this study supports the concept that cytochalasin B exerts its influence through alteration of the plasmalemma.